Request Information FOIA

To Make a FOIA Request to Essex County:

Essex County and its Constitutional Officers have divided the responsibilities of responding to FOIA requests. Each Constitutional Officer, or their designee, will be acting as their own Information Officer. FOIA requests should be directed to the appropriate officer. Contact information for the officers may be found below. If you have a question concerning whom to direct your request to, you may contact April Rounds for assistance.

General County Requests

Information Officer: Phone: Email:
April Rounds (804) 443-4331 arounds@essex-virginia.org

Clerk of the Circuit Court

Information Officer: Phone: Email:
Christina Ambrose (804) 443-3541 cambrose@courts.state.va.us

Commissioner of the Revenue

Information Officer: Phone: Email:
Kristen Foster (804) 443-4737 kfoster@essex-virginia.org

Commonwealth's Attorney

Information Officer: Phone: Email:
Chesley Davis (804) 443-6599 cdavis@essex-virginia.org

Sheriff

Information Officer: Phone: Email:
Arnie Holmes (804) 443-3346 wholmes@essex-virginia.org

Treasurer

Information Officer: Phone: Email:
B. A. "Penny" Davis (804) 443-4371 padavis@essex-virginia.org

Voter Registration

Information Officer: Phone: Email:
Angela Hart (804) 443-4611 govote@essex-virginia.org